FOOD RESOURCE PAGE – DURING COVID-19

Resources Closest to The Gardens:

1. **Hiawatha Rec Center**  
   *Monday – Friday | 3:30pm- 5:30pm*  
   Dinner pick up for all children  
   3334 Holly St, Denver

2. **Bruce Randolph School**  
   *Monday – Friday| 11am – 12:30pm*  
   Breakfast & Lunch, Family Food Box Pick-up for all children and adults  
   Breakfast & lunch for the weekend pick-up (Fridays)  
   3955 Steele St, Denver

3. **Manual High School**  
   *Monday – Friday| 11am – 12:30pm*  
   Breakfast & Lunch, Family Food Box Pick-up for all children and adults  
   Breakfast & lunch for the weekend pick-up (Fridays)  
   1700 E 28th Ave, Denver

Resources Closest to Hidden Brook:

1. **Crawford Elementary School**  
   *Monday – Friday| 11:05am – 11:30am | Until 4/17*  
   Breakfast and lunch for all children and adults  
   1600 Florence St, Aurora

2. **Fulton Academy of Excellence**  
   *Monday – Friday| 12:25pm – 12:50pm | Until 4/17*  
   Breakfast and lunch for all children and adults  
   755 Fulton St, Aurora

3. **Kenton Elementary School**  
   *Monday – Friday| 11:45am – 12:10pm | Until 4/17*  
   Breakfast and lunch for all children and adults  
   1255 Kenton St, Aurora

4. **Montclair Rec Center**  
   *Monday – Friday | 3:30pm- 5:30pm*  
   Dinner pick up for all children  
   729 Ulster Way, Denver
5. Village Exchange Center
   Offering delivered prepacked food bags once a week
   If you are in need of food, please call 720-668-9968

6. Street Fraternity
   Weekly grab and go food bags on Thursday from 1:00 pm
   8720 E Colfax Ave, Denver

7. Counterpath Food Bank (East Colfax Neighborhood Association)
   Weekly grab and go food bags on Friday from 3-5pm
   7935 East 14th Avenue

8. Jewish Family Services (Mobile meals program for children)
   Tuesday & Friday | 11:00am – 12:00pm | Until 6/30
   Breakfast and lunch for all children/families
   Xenia Street near Hidden Brook

9. Food Bank of the Rockies Food Distribution Locations:
   https://www.foodbankrockies.org/emergency-assistance/

10. Recreation Center Meal Distribution Locations:

11. More Meal Distribution Sites in Denver, Including Schools:
    https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX-1vS1cOggO_GRUzijS3CHij45zu13O4lwDNgCdJKCrmztEJJ01Ks82CVcVv8XJOaLucBWPo9lBPTkPY/pubhtml?gid=1274917432&single=true

12. Interactive Map of food distribution sites:
    https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?mid=1hszum017jHHqPOESB7wvxVQrF40BAW-l&ll=39.723968200083185%2C-104.96550205&z=13
13. **General - Denver Food Assistance Information:**